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SPrua: PdC12(CE@2 catalyzes the hydrolysis of dioxolme met818 and ketUs ir moist 

cB3CSl. while in acetone, efficient and more reproducible sxcbmge reactions take place. 

We have recently described a strategy for preparing all sop-1,3-polyols in optically 

active form, key subunits of the polyene macrolide antibiotics.3 This two-pot, reiterative 

route relies on a cuprate-mediated epoxide opening, reapoxidation sequence. The latter op- 

rat ion, which involves an fodocyclization, ultimately affords mixtures of gyp : snti isomers 
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2 in ratios of lo-2O:l. 
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In attempting to improve these results, oxirane A, R=t_BuPhzSi was 

the effects of this bulky group on the observed ratio relative to 

with 1, K=Cl!$Ph. Epoxides of this type are commonly prepared y& the 

1. form carbonofe 

p 
+ anti - isomer 

2. K2COj/ MsOH - CR 

2 

acetonide of reduced D-glyceraldehyde, rhich subsequently involves etherification (to give, 

e.g., 2). hydrolysis, monotosylation, and treatment with base.3 Unfortunately, all attempts to 

deprotsct masked diol f (1.8 N H3SO4, 8OoC. Sh: 80% DOAc. 1OOoC. Sh; TsOH, MeOH, rt, overnight) 

were completely unsuccessful.4 as were conditions ~EOAclTKpIll~O, 3:l:l. 50°C, 5h) which 

straight-forvardly lead to the desired product when the benzyl ether is pre8ent.l This 

seemingly trivial reaction could be accomplished (82% isolated yield, 16% recovered start- 
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PdC12(CH3CN12 
b 

CH3CN/H20, rt 

+ f:,&OH 

ih 

ing material), however, using a novel method based on Pd(II) catalysis.5 Eoroin we report on 

our study of the generality of this potentially useful deblooking prooodnro. 

Initially, tho reactivity pattorns of sovoral kotals6 were examined in CE3CN. Upon 

treatment with PdC13(C!E3CNJ)3,7 yiolds were oftentimes excellent; however, those hydrolyses were 

not consistently roprodaciblo. Modifications which included using (a) freshly prepared 

catalyst; (b) other sources of Pd(I1) [e.g.. Pd(OAc12, PdCl31; (c) standardized amounts of E20, 

did littlo to improve the situation. Ultimately, simply switching to acetone as solvent.8 

which encourages transkotalization. gave excellent results, as summarized in Table I. Perhaps 

the most salient feature associated with those several representative conversions, aside from 

the mildnoss of conditions and high yields. is that only 1 mol % Pd(II) nood be utilized. 

Dioxolano acotals also appear to undergo this exchange, as indicated in the case below. 

More dilute solutions and 5 a101 % Pd(II). however. were needed to drive tho reaction to 

completion. 

0.05 eq Pd (II) 
w (82 %I 

0.01 M in acetone -CHO 

rt, 45h 

The oompatability of this soft Lewis acid9 based dekotalization with hydroxyl protooting 

groups was briefly investigated using substrata 5. As anticipated from the reaction of 3, 

t-BuPh3Si ethors are inert. as are HEM derivatives. By oontrsst, the I-BuMogSi moiety suffers 

complete cleavage, an experimental finding which may provide a valuable altomativo to both 

P30+ and P- induood Si-0 bond scissions. 4 TEP derivatives also suffer competitive exchange, 

although moderato yields of solectivoly doprotected ketones may be obtained. 
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Table I. Pd (IL) Catalyzed Ketal Exchange Reactions in Acetone at Ambient Temperature 

Entry Substrote Concentration(M) Time(h) Yietd(%P 

on0 n=O 

1 
n 

n=i 

(CH$,, 
n=i 

n=t 

n=7 

05 
2 0 I 
3 a3 :I 

O2 

4 v 

5 
EC,, t 

6 

n 
6 0 R=H 

7 
R = COBCHJ 

0.10 0.33 100 

0.05 30 so 

0.10 30 88 

0.05 30 85 

0.10 1 96 

0.10 23 86b 

0.24 4 82’ 

0.10 

0.10 

0.10 

0.10 

0.1 21 82C’e 

0.1 

0.1 

1 

23 97d 

11 93 

24 92 

7 (days) <2 

48 >70c 

100 

a 
By quantitative VPC, unless stated otherwise. b 

Consisted of 56% conjuqated 

and 30% unconjuqated enones. 'Isolated yield. d2 mol % Pd(I1) was used. 
e 
The conjugated isomer was formed. 
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0% 
OR 

H 

MEM 

SiMe2Q- 61~1 

SiPh2(!-Bu) 

THP 

PdC12(CH3CN)2 
b 

acetone, rt OR 

6 rv’ 
Yield (o/g) 

9Ba 

B7b 

OC 

97b 

56b 

a 
By quantitative VPC. 

b 
Isolated. 'Compound 6_ , R = H was formed in 99% 

(VPC) yield. 

In summary, the use of catalytic quantities of PdC12(ClI3C!N)2 in acetone represents an 

attractive, simple technique for removing ethylene glycol derived acetals and ketals. The 

conditions are compatible with other functionality, including a number of routinely employed 

alcohol protecting groups. 
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